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tltfJt Wtsinus ttklp MAY DAY MAY 16th JUNIOR PLAY MAY 22nd 
VOL. 23 NO. 29 
I. N. A. Conference 
I" 
Largely Attended , 
Elaborate Banquet Features on 
Friday Evening 
MANY PROMINENT SPEAKERS 
The eleventh annual convention of I 
the IntE:lcollegiate Newspaper Asso-
ciation of the Middle Atlantic St.ales 
convened at Ursimrs on FI iday and I 
Saturday for the fir st time in the his-
tory of the organization and will not 
return to Collegeville for at least a 
quarter of a century. About &0 dele-
gates from the various ass ociation 
n£:wspapers r egistered Friday after-
noon and by ev ning the vis itors had 
become acclimated and had developed 
ravenous appetites . 
The convention was formally open- , 
ed with a very elaborat.e dinn3r served 
in the College Dining Hall whose 
force seem ed to have overdone them-
s-elves in an effort to appf.ase the 
hunger of the visitors. After the last 
traces of hunger had been removed 
and the good humor of all was aroul"ed 
Howard T. Herber, ex-editor of the 
Ursinus Weekly, who served in the 
capaeity of toastmaster, introduced 
the speakers of the evening. 
As one man had said, "When one 
has feasted and fed, fain would they 
heal' some excellent thing after their 
food to gladden their hearts .. ," and 
the delegates were not to be disap-
pointed. The first speaker was Dr. 
George L. Om wake, Pl'esident of Ur-
sinus College, who extended a hearty 
welcome to the visitors on the part 
of the college. He discussed the im-
provement of intercollegiate l'elations 
and contrasted the attitude of the col-
leges toward each other today and in 
the past. He labeled the collegiate 
newspapermen of today as the con-
servators of tradition and closed with 
saying that he considered the editors 
and the business managers as the best 
minds in the colleges and universities 
today. 
Dr. James Melvin Lee, Executive 
Secretary of the 1. N. A. and head of 
the Department of Journalism at N. 
Y. U., next addressed the group in a 
chatty style in order, as he put it, to 
be a contrast to the "heavy" speakers 
who were to follow him. He stressed 
the viewpoint of the Yale oarsman 
who had been displaced from his seat 
in the varsity crew and said, "If I can 
be of greater service to Yale off the 
crew, I want to be off." This attitude 
should be taken by editors as well as 
members of the faculty. Mr. Lee 
classified college papers into three 
groups, the news sheet that faith-
fully cdvered all news item~, the 
propaganda sheet which should be 
avoided, and the campaign sheet in 
which the paper takes a definite stand 
on all problems, right or wrong, and 
fights the matter out, the lattel' clas-
sification being the most desirable. In 
closing he said it must be borne in 
mind that newspapers must cater to 
the taste of the subscribers rather 
than their own tastes. 
"Does the Editor Have a Call?" was 
the su'bject of a very interesting ad-
(Continued on page 4) 
----u----
CLASS OF 1923, ATTENTION! 
J£llt~ r~c1 D~c~mbt: r 19. 1902. at Coll eg eville , Pa. , as Second Cia s Malter, uude r Ac t of Coug ress o f Ma rch 3. 1879. 
1 NDAY, MAY II, I925 
---------
FRED VINCENT ROEDER 
Valedictorian 
VIVIAN H. WISMER 
Salutatorian 
First honors of the 1925 graduating class have 
been won by a day student, gradu'ate of the East 
Greenville High Schoo.1 Although he deserves 
credit for his studious habits and scholarly ac-
complishments , hi s interest in the campus life 
also merits mention. He is a senior member of 
the Student Council and president of the Mathe-
matical Group. 
Second honors also fall to a local student, since 
Miss Wismer both lives and received her earlier 
education in Collegeville. Nei t her does her sing-
ular achievement indicate the lCbook-worm" type, 
for other activities such as Literary and Dramat-
ics demanded much of her time. Besides being a 
member of th3 Student Council and the Ruby 
Staff, she was in the Junior Play cast. 
MUSIC WEEK OPENS WITH 
DELIGHTFUL MUSICALE 
The initial performance in the keep-
ing of Music Week was the musicale 
presented by Miss Rachel Whitmer of 
Philadelphia and Miss Sallie Belle 
Mosser, '25. The program was very 
well arranged, being a pleasing com-
bination of 'selections from both clas-
sic and modern composers. 
I NEW COACH ACCEPTED 
BY BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
GLEE CLUB SCORES TWO 
TRIUMPHS DURING WEEK 
Ronald C. Kichline. 16, Elected After The Men's Glee Club in the past 
week added two more successful con-
Resignation of Coach 
Zimmerman 
certs to its credit list. First it car-
ried its message of good cheer to a 
large and most appreciative audience 
Ronald Chester Kichline, A. B., '16, in the High School auditorium at 
has been elected by the Executive Doylestown. The second concert of 
Committee of the Board of Directors the week was rendered in a most 
as Graduate Coach of Athletics and 
Miss Mosser's interpretations wel'e pleasing manner in Bomberger Hall. Instructor in Physical Training for 
extremely well done and showed a men, his services to begin with the The program was composed of 
command of both technique and indi- opening of the next academic year. qu'artet, violin, saxaphone, baritone 
vidual expression. She was at her This appointment was made on rec- solo, and club numbers. 
best in the numbers requiring quick- ommendation of the Athletic Council The selections by the entire club 
nes and lightness of touch. This was whose duty it is to make nominations were most effectively presented. 
especially noticeable in "Eccossaise," for coaching positions. The Council Especially fine were "The Stars and 
a Beethoven-Busoni number, Mendels- had unanimou'Sly decided to return to Stripes Forever," "The Phantom 
sohn's "Spring Song" and "La Source the policy of graduate coaching. Band" and "Goin' Home." The qual'-
qui Chant" by Maurice Pesse. The There were a number of strong candi- tet composed of Maxwell Paine, bari-
audience was very appreciative of her dates from which to choose. On the tone; Paul Krasley, bass; Owen Jones, 
rendition of Shubert's "Serenade" and whole it was believed that Mr. Kich- 1 t t d CI' BI 2 d 
Liszt's "Love Dream" as well. line meets best the varied require- s:ng en~~e~; No~n' D~;' ;et,:e:~d 
The closing numbel's, compositions ments of the position. He was a star "Hangin' Out De Close." The inter-
from Chopin, were in sharp contrast athlete during his college days at Ur- pretations by the several members 
to Miss Mosser's first ones. They siS'llus, and has had a successful ca- brought forth much applause. 
brought out forcefulness and qualities reel' as .a coach. F~r five years after Saxaphone solos by Elmer Haupt 
of volume which could have. been .d.is- graduatIOn he was m charge of ath- were probably the best received num-
played only by one of supenor ablhty Iletics at the Mansfield State Normal I bel'S of the evening 
as a pianist. School and during the past three B't lb' M 
Peterman 





Lebanon Valley Falls But 
Susquehanna Wins 
BIG GAMES AHEAD 
After a 'hort layoff due to l'ainy 
weather and t he cancellation of th e 
I Rutgers game becau' e of t he death of 
the Di rect or of Athletics at Rutgel'" 
t he Red a nd Black baseball team left 
Collegeville early F r iday morning f ot" 
a two-day t r ip. 
The trip included Susquehanna Uni-
ver sity a s the host on Friday an 1 
L<:banon Va lley on Saturday. It was 
,1eith er a success nor a failure as 
Zimm's boys s pli t even, 10 ing to Sus-
quehanna at Selin grove, Friday, and 
defeating Lebanon Valley a t Annville 
on Saturday. The t rip was made bj 
I 
"pullman" bus and t he personn el in -
clud ed Coach Zimmerman, Capt . Der k, 
Haupt, Clark, Hoagey, Sellers , Ster-
ner, Moyer, Jones, Loux, F r ancis, ErL, 
Diehm, La Clai r and Ass't Manager 
U llrich. All r eturned wit h high 
praise for the splendid treatment ac-
corded them at Susquehanna by t h e 
"entire" student body. 
In a game that seemed to lack the 
u sual pep the U l'sinus t eam lost t o 
Susquehanna 7-1. Diehm took the 
mound for the "Bears" and seemed to 
lack his usual control. Diehm is a 
"warm weather" pitcher and was not 
able to show his usual stuff with th e 
chill breeze from the Susquehanna 
blowing over the field. The game was 
outstanding in that the regulars of 
the local clu'b were not able to come 
t.hrough with their dependable hits . 
The only regular that was able to 
hit was Sterner. 
The Susquehanna team were out 
to avenge their football defeat and 
they lost no time in rolling up their 
.score. In the first inning Diehm walk-
ed the first man; he was advanced t o 
second via the sacrifice bunt and scor-
ed when errors by Sterner and Haupt 
enabled Hanner to cros'S the home 
plate. 
Sterner started the second inning 
off with a single and prospects for a 
good inning looked bright, but the 
next three men were put out leaving 
Sterner stranded on second base. 
Diehm pitched good in Susque-
hanna's half of the inning and retired 
the side without any difficulty. The 
local team could do nothing with the 
apparent easy pitching of the Sus-
quehanna hurler Clark, except in the 
-eighth inning when Hoagey doubled 
and scored on an error by Rice. 
Susquehanna made another run in 
(Continued on page 4) 
----u----
CALENDAR 
Th 1 t f th h h ld "1 . . an one so os y r. e voca par 0 e program was years as e a SIml a1' pOSItIon at 11 t' d d d 
no less appreciated than the instru- Vermont Academy, Saxton's River, ",,-ere. ex7e e~ m ee an 
mental. Miss Whitmer's perfect SUl'e- Vt I b th' t't t' K' hI' h hIS smgmg On the Road 
especially ( tnndllrd TIllie) 
to Mand- Monday, May 11 
. n 0 InS I U IOns IC me as ala " 
ness of tone and clear contralto voice not! only developed winning teams y. 
made each number a bit of vocal artis- but has sent many trained athletes Charles Hoerner showed that he 
try. "I Know a Lovely Garden" by to colleges and ~nto coaching positions ~ould handle the fiddle and the bow 
d'Hardelot "Duna" McGill "I Passed in other schools. m first class order, when he pleased 
by Your Window" , Brake 'and "L'an- u the audience with two selections on 
neau d'argent",' Chami~ade, were his violin. THE 1926 RUBY ANNOUNCES 
among her most liked selections. It may be said that the program in 
Miss Whitmer's closing group, ne- Great progl'ess is being made on general was comprised only of high 
gro folk songs, were delightful in the 1926 year book and we wish pub- class mu'Sic while the novel arrange-
their quaintness and simplicity. licly to extend our heartiest thanks to ment of the varied numbers made the 
Among these an outstanding one was [all those alumni who have contributed. [ evening a grand success. Too much 
th~ negro spiritual composed by Miss "They shall not be forgotten!" But credit cannot be attributed to the ef-
ElIzabeth Gest, who was the the ac- we have changed our plans slightly, forts of the director, Miss Harten-
companist of the evening. and on this account the list of loyal stine, in bringing this about. 
----u---- Ul'sinu'Sites has been delayed in the u----
7.15 p. m.-Vocal Department 
Musical. 
Tuesday, May 12 
Tennis Match with Haverford, Home 
Men's Glee Club Concert, Pottstown. 
Wednesday, May 13 
5.30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. 
5.30 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. 
6.00 p. m.-Oratorio Rehearsal. 
Baseball, Varsity vs. Lehigh at 
Bethlehem. 
Thursday, May 14 
Tennis Match with St. Joseph, Horne 
7.15 p. m.-Musical. 
Friday, May 15 
The undersigned committee in 
charge of the Robert Johnston Mem-
orial is informed that the tablet des-
ignating the fire-place at the east end 
of the main hall in the Library as a 
memorial to our departed classmate 
will be in place by commencement 
time. Let us at that time have the 
$500 for this memorial fully subscrib-
ed and if pos9ible, fully paid. Send 
,your checks to any member of the 
Committee. 
:-----------------: .Weekly. But they will be listed in 
6.45 p. m.-Societies. 
Glee Club Concert in Harrisburg. 
Michael Billet, Athol, Pa, 
Herbert Howells, Cheltenham, Pa, 
Lewi-s Smith, Schuylkill College, 
Reading, Pa. 
Junior Class Play 
"Arms and the Man" 
Reserved Seats $.75 
the Weekly, having already been post-
ed on the Ursinus Bulletin Board. 
Their names now ring in the halls of 
UI'sinus as the loyal supporters of the 
greatest student attempt to bring 
Tickets can be secured from Chas. worthy high school graduates to our 
Hoerner, Calvin Frankenfield and college. 
George Kirkpatrick. Many of those who have aided us 
Cash must accompany all re- are listed among the notables of Ur-







May 16, 1925-8 p. m. 
Good Music Eats and Features 
Admission ........ $2.00 
Saturday, May 16 
1.30 p. m.-Baseball, Varsity vs. 
Drexel, Patterson Field. 
3.30 p. m.-May Day Pageant. 
7.00 p. m.-Athletic Club Dance. 
Sunday, ·May 17 
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School 
10.00 a. m.-Church Service 
5.00 p. m.-Vespers 
6.30 p. m.-C. E. 
7.30 p. m.-Evening Service 
THE DR I vVEEKLY 
I 
ZWINGLIAN I THE URSINUS PEW IN THE 
ekly .' -. --... CHATEAU THIERRY CHURCH J~mor nIght In ZWIn.ghan Llterary __ _ 
I 
Soclety was the occaSlOn Of. a very I A letter has been received from 
11111 w F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. C' • KRU EN, .al. D. 
Publish (\ w 'ekly nt Ursiuus ollege, College\'ill , Pa., durillg the 
a t , by the Alutlllli Assot'i[\tioll of rsillu ' ollcge. 
pleasing display of talent. Junian S. Wadsworth Director of the I floyer Arcade 
coli ge Phebe Cornog's "Originality" was Community House of' Friendliness at Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
an amusing pantomine entilled "Too hateau Thierry, France, stating that Sunda.ys: 1 to 2 only 
Many Suitors Spoil the Pudding" and he and Mrs Wadsworth are regular Da.y Phone Riverview BOA RO OF CONTROL . b h II b t . . Boyer Arcade Private Hospital 
h. 1
4
, OMWAKlt, Presideut ALI.ll C. HARMAN, c retnry I was well l'e.cel.ved y. t e sma u occupa~ts of th: UrsInus ollege HeJJ, 1170 Bell, H17 
J. H. BRow. B K, '21 lIt<;r. I.: N N~l: r" T\'SON '09 HOMER SMITH very apprCclatlv~ audIence. . Memonal Pew In the Reformed 1----------------G' Edna Hartel' In her two readIngs Church recently erected by this de-
CALVIN D. YOST M. W. ODSHALI., I I interpreted a village character and a nomination at that place. This pew THE COLLEGE PHYSICIAN IS 
Ad Isory ~ditor CALVIN D. YOST, '9 1 naughty child, in a delightful man- was made a memorial to the nine 
nero The musical recitation by Dor- VI'sinus men who gave their lives in JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D~, 
othy Threap~eto~, which followed, was the World War by a contribution I EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
an old favorIte, That Old Sweetheart made by the students of Ursinus and 
of Mine." Mi s Radcliffe accompanied supplemented by the late Doctor 37-39 Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pa. 
THE STAFF 
Editor -In-Chief AU~HN C. IIARMAN, '26 
A sodate ditors 
L IR E. BI.U I, '27 Gl£ORGF. H. HAINhS, '27 SA IUEr~ A. Rrn lRR'1', '27 \ her. P James I. Good two years ago. Phone 1315 House Phone 1287M 
Alumni Editor "Sextette from Lucia" and "re- Mr. Wadsworth, who represents the 
Athletic Editor lude" by hopin were played by Miss I Methodist Church in his work attends DR. W. Z. A 
I R RD l\JILLER '27 R TH E. EpPEHEIMER, '27 Ehl h I I . , •. ONA • , y, in er usua p easIng ma~ner. this church and expresses his appl'e-
Then followed a dance by MlsseEi eiation of the kind act of the ur- I OFFICE HOURS 
J L
IA E. SHUTACI{, '26 Hamilton and Threapleton, "Tea for l-Sinus Students as he sees the Ititle 7.30 to 10 a. m. 
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, 6 WOo brass tablet bearing the inscription 6.30 to 8.30 p. m. 
Special Feature Writers 
EI.L WATKIN., '26 
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. GROVE HAINE , '27 
KATHRYN REIMERT, 
ORA GULICK, '28 
'27 n our In t e orne 0 an • Clen- Rev. Gabnale Verniere, will be l'e-
cy Expert," and the extremely "effi- membered by the students who were 
Business Manager 
Circulation Manager 
HENRY B. SELLERS, '25 
CHARLES B. VAUREY, '26 
cient" methods of the mistress and present at the time of his visit, as a E. E. CONWAY 
her maid called forth gales of lau.gh- \ gentleman of exceptional refinement 
Advertising Manager ELWOOD PETERS, '26 
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MONDAY, IAY II, 192 5 
1.Eilitnriul Q!.nmm~ttt 
INTERCOLLEGIATE FELLOWSHIP 
As was expressed at the very recent banquet of the Intercollegiate N ews-
paper Association, the old, long existing antagonism among colleges is rap-
idly approaching to absolute extinction, due almost entirely to the more 
complete understanding brought about among the institutions of higher 
learning by the "new order." This new order is nothing other than the 
more nearly perfected organization of intercollegiate activities and interests. 
For, where previously thel'e existed no little misunderstanding and mistrust, 
there is now not only understanding but also strict confidence. 
Not every student realizes that this force is at work while he is taken 
up with the interests of his immediate associations in his own college. He 
does not know that barriel's of strained relations are being removed, leaving 
place for cleaner competition and clearel' understanding. Consequently, he 
cannot appreciate the greater constructive powers of this force-that of 
building in the stead of the forgotten antagonism and jealousy a most worthy 
structure of intercollegiate trust and friendship. It constitutes an undercur-
rent of common spirit that permeates every form of activity and interest 
in college circles. In fact this spirit itself causes the interest to take on a 
common and universal a spect. We discover that others are taking a friendly 
interest in us and at the same time, we are interested likewise in the accom-
plishments of our sister institutions. 
The results of this change in spirit are likely to be more far-reaching 
than anyone at present supposes, which points to the colleges and univel'-
sities united as one having even a greater influence upon the affairs of the 
day and the public at large. 
'" * * * 
THE OLD LINE 
The time has arrived, when, according to custom, practice, habit, or what 
not, the editorial column is generally expected to be graced by a gentle hint 
that finals with their phalanx of attending hazards are approaching. The 
intervening para ang·s are faithfully, almost painfully expressed, in the exact 
number of days which has the double effect of alleviating the fears of the 
freshman as he contemplates the numeral and adding to his terror as he 
catches a fleeting glimpse of the word "days." The next paragraph, appar-
ently intended to portray poetical spirit and ability, is made up, for the 
most part, of a chain of decorative epithets picturing, among othel' things, 
the attractive campus, the inviting Library route, and the alluring Perkiomen, 
which all serve to tempt the unwary from the well defined path. They serve 
as opiates making one insensible to the nearness of the approaching monster, 
so that when 'We awake the inevitable is upon us and we are consumed. 
The editor, of course, and his inky sword are responsible for this dis-
gui-sed blackmailing. He, feeling sU'periol', almost regal in his exalted posi-
tion, convinces himself that it is his bound duty to inform his inferior fellow 
students and warn them of the impending danger. He, then, immediately pre-
ceeds to cut a class for "crew" practice 01.' prepal'es to take a snooze, whether 
it be between the sheets or in an inviting class-room which happens to Le 
seething with a multitude of anaesthetical lectuTe germs. One thing that 
can be said for the editor is that he did not wish to Set himself up as a per-
fect pattern. He merely classed himself with the "Do as I Says," of which 
~pecics he is consiedred a concrete example of the first oroer. In spite of 
this, his words have every element of truth in them and it only remains for 
an ideal befitting the WOl'OS to be found-if such were necessary. 
C. E. B., '27 
Professor W. Chattin Wetherill, a I Study of the Bible r-anks third 
member of the faculty of the Towne among the subjects studied at Lafay-
Scientific School University of Penn- ette College, according to a report re-
, cently made by Chaplain Elliot Spear. 
sylvania, has been selected by Secre- English, in which each student earns 
tary of Commerce Hoover to aid the an average of 4.2 credit hours a year, 
Federal government in research work ranks first in the list. Economics with 
for the elimination of waste in in- an average earned credit of 3.6 a stu-
dustry. dent is second. 
tel'. and of highly cultivated musical tal- Shoes Neatly Repaired 





........................... Second Door Below the Railroad • • II Motion Picture Program = 
The Sophomores and Juniors pre- • • 
• -A'J'- • sented Schaff program on Friday • • 
night. The scanty attendance did not = The Joseph H. Hendricks = 
hinder these Schaffites from doing • M . I B ·Id· • 
their best. Mr. Hoerner, aceompan- • emorla UI Ing • 
ied by Miss Barth, began the miscel- I ' ATt RDAY, fAY HI, 7.!lO IJ. JII. = 
laneous program with two violin I Pathe ew ................ 1 reel = 
solos, "Berceuse," and "Lustspie." Mr. • Convict ~ o. 18 ........... 2 reels • 
Brachman's Mock Gym Exhibition· "'J'l ""1 F l' • • tree . e '00 ~, ...... 7 reels • 
brought back very vividly the per- I. • 
• 1: DAY XIGHT • formances of a few weeks ago. • • 
"Betraw and Bimi," one of Rud- • Blhle Picture., • 
yard Kipling's short stories, was in- I •••••••••••••••••••••••• ; 
terpreted very interestingly by Miss 
Garber. For his scheduled number 
Mr. Nelson substituted Kipling's weJI-
known poem, "If." Mr. Paine then 
sang "Invictus," to which he respond-
ed with a pleasing encore. The "Toy 
Act" by Miss Thomas was well per-
formed, the jumping jack taking the 
prize for the noise the toy lady had 
sought to achieve. Miss Kern's pan-
tomine of "Young Lochirtvar" was 
most entertaining, the portrayal was 
indeed novel. The Gazette was read 
by Helen Ort. 
Schaff society welcomed into its 
ranks three new members, Miss Stich-
leI', of Reading, Miss Werner, of 
Bangor, and Miss Winger, of Ephrata. 
----u----
Y. W. C. A. 
Mildred T. Stibitz, '28, led the Y. 
W. C. A. on Wednesday night in its 
Freshman meeting. Freshman girls 
took part in all the numbers of the 
program excepting the discussion, 




3 SHOWS DAILY-2.30, 7 and 9 
STANLEY PHOTOPLAY 
BEST OBTAINABLE 
.!Uon.·Tne .' Wed., :lIay 11-12·18 
D. W. GRIFFITH 
Pre ent 
"I N"J' LIFE WONDERFUL" 
Thurs.·Frl.· at., ::IIay 14·15·16 
ADOLPH ]\IENJO'l: 
In 
"A KI IY THE DARK" 
BILLY KITTS, FAMOUS WESTERN 
ORGANIST 
"Collegiate Type" 
Strongly Featured here, in 
STRAW HATS 
$2.50 to $5.00 
Fine Panamas and Leghorns, 
Handwork a Specialty 
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
Bell 141 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow CoUars 
Teachers VVanted 
For Schools and Colleges 
every day of the year 
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
D. H. Cook, Mgr., 327 Perry Bldg., PWla. 




902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 
Bell Telephone Walnut 3987 
SMITH « YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANY, Inc. 
"THE STERLING STORE" After repeating the Lord's Prayer, 
the gil'ls began an informal discussion 
of the Honor System, particularly 
stressing the possibility and practica-
bility of having it at VTsinus. 
Touring and Golf Caps Hardware, 
FREY & FORKER I 
Tinware, 
The leader gave many suggestions 
for pha£es of the subject open to 
opinion, and valuable points were 
proposed. One of the main conclu-
sions drawn from the talk was that 
the Honor System is a mighty fine 
thing, but everyone mu'st be educated 
to it and be in active co-operation 
with it. 
"Cribbing" was spoken of as a fine 
art, but few cared to consider it as 
such. The lamentable fact that many 
spend as much time in preparing a 
"trot" for a test as they would need to 
actually study their material was sug-
gested. Due to lack of time, the dis-
cussion had to be closed before defi-
nite conclusions had been reached. 
----u----
THESES ANNOUNCED 
Graduation theses of Ursin us men 
at the Central Theological Seminary 
Dayton, Ohio, are announced as fol-
lows: "Development of the Atone-
ment Theory," James W. Bright, 
Bernville, Pa.; "Relation of Music to 
the ChuTch Services," Norman S 
Greenawalt, McKeansville, Pa.; "War 
and the Early Christians," Franklin 
Irvin Sheeder, Jr., Spring City, Pa.; 
"The Y. M. C. A. in Its Relation to 
the Church," Loy Clinton Gobrecht, 
Hanover, Pa. The Commencement ex-
ercises were held last week. Messrs 
Bright, Grenawalt and Sheeder each 
Electrical Appliances 
Hatters at 142 W. Main I 
I 
Agents for the Famous Devoe Paints. 
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WOMAN'S A. A. MEETS 
HE E t' On Monday at a meeting of the 
iji xecu Ive Woman's Athletic Association the W Committee of 
the Alumni Asso- arsity "V" was awarded to the mem-
ciation met recent- bel's of the baskeball team: Th.ose re-
ly and made ar- ceiving letters were Captam ElIzabeth 
l'angements for Evans, Lena Carl, Phebe Cornog, Isa-
Alumni Day Sat- I bel Johnson, Bernice Leo, Ruth Wing-
U1'day 0 f 'Com- ert and Mabel Fritsch. A gold basket-
mencement Week. ball was awarded to Elizabeth ~vans, 
Just now the vot- who is the only one who WIll be 
ing for next year's lost by graduation. Prosepcts for a. 
officers is going on. su'ccessful baske~b~ll season next year 
The new method of look very promlsmg. 
electing officers by An a~endment was ~dd.ed to the 
ballots distributed constitutIOn by the aSSOCIatIOn, that a 
and collected thru sportsmanship letter be award~d at 
the mails is bring- the close of each year to the gIrl or 
ing about a keener girls who have come out faithfully 
interest in the Association and its for sports but have not mad~ ~he team 
work. It is expected that there will and w~o h~ve had a fine sp~r l.t . of co-
be a large attendance at the coming operatlOn. m all scho~l actIvItIes. 
business session on June 6. . Immediately followmg the meet-
The Association is encouraging mg, the letter women met and elected 
class reunions. At the banquet on Phebe C~rnog '26 captain and Isabel 
Alumni Day, standards bearing the Johnson 27 man~ger of, the ~926 bas-
numerals of the several classes will ketbal1 team. MIS~ COl nog IS an all-
guide alumni in their eating 0 that around ~thlete, havmg played on Rad-
classmates will be together. The fifty- nor HIgh Schools tea m 9, and 
year and the twenty-five year grad- varsity hockey a.nd bas~etball for 
uates will be accorded specia l honors three years at Vrsmus. MISS Cornog 
in that they will be represented on the was manager of basketball team last 
programs of speeches. Other classes year. 
whom we know to be planning re- Miss Johnson has played two years 
unions are those of 1885, 1895, 1905 of hockey and basketball and is active 
and 1915. The recent classes will be in the affairs of the institution. 
back in goodly numbers and the ban- U----
quet room will doubtless ring with F ACVLTY ADDITION 
cheers and songs as never before. 
The events of Alumni Day include 
the Franklin and Marshall baseball 
game in the morning, the business 
meeting of the Alumni Athletic Club 
at luncheon, the annual meeting of 
the Alumni Association in the after-
noon and the banquet and the Presi-
dent's Reception in the evening, while 
on the walks and under the trees will 
be many jolly times between meet-
ings. 
This is notice to all alumni and non-
graduate former students of Vrsinus 
that a royal welcome and a good time 
awaits you at Commencement from 
Friday until Monday, June 5-8, and 
especially on Alumni Day, June 6, on 
the old campus in "Congenial College-
ville." 
Come-the more we are crowded 
the better we will like it. 
G. L. O. 
----u----
Y. M. C. A. 
Rev. Simpson, of Pottstown, in a 
very informal talk last Wednesday 
evening, gave the Y. M. C. A. a great 
deal of food for thought. Rev. Simp-
son's central theme was "Working 
With God," the thought of which is 
contained in Paul's words: "For we 
are laborers together with God." 
A passage of Scripture from Philip-
pians 4 :4-9 embodying the exhorta-
tions to pray, think, and do, was made 
the basis of his talk. Praying, think-
ing, doing, each aptly and amply il-
lustrated, proved to be necessities Hin 
laboring together with God." Prayer, 
not as a matter of changing God's 
will, but as a matter of getting in 
harmony with His divine purposes, 
was emphasized. That no man can 
do God's will or discover his pUI'poses 
without real thinking, was very clear-
ly pointed out. A distinction as to 
the "people who think, those who 
think they think, and those who 
never think about thinking at all" 
was cleverly and humorously made. 
The futility of praying and thinking 
without doing in carrying out God's 
work, wag also acknowledged. 
A poem by George Eliot, in which 
Stradivarius describes himself as 
working together with God in the 
making of his tuneful violins, opened 
and appropriately closed Rev. Simp-
son's talk. 
----u----
'lB-Rev. Purd E. Deitz was wel-
comed by large audiences in Trinity 
Reformed church, Philadelphia, Pa., 
on April 19. After four successful 
years in Dayton, Ohio, Reverend Deitz 
assumes the pastorate of the largest 
Philadelphia Reformed congregation 
and has the wishes of friends for a 
most successful ministry. 
'07-Dr. William Moore, of Chap-
paqua, N. Y., is touring Europe in 
business interests. Doctor Moore has 
visited England and France and ex-
pects to go to S{lain, Portugal, Italy, 
Switzerland, Holland and Belgium be-
fore his return. 
At the regular meeting of the Exe-
cutive Committee of the Board of Di-
rectors held Friday evening, William 
Wallace Bancroft, A. M., '19, was 
elected Instrudor in English and His-
tory to begin next September. After 
graduation from Vrsinus Mr. Ban-
croft completed a course at the 
Princeton ThJological Seminary. He 
then entered the graduate department 
of the University of Pennsylvania 
where has has been a student for sev-
eral years in English, history and 
philosophy. He was granted the A. 
M. degree in course and is about com-
pleting the work for the Ph. D. 
In addition to his teaching duties, 
Mr. Bancroft wil be Graduate Man-
ager of Atheltics a position to which 
he was appointed also by the Execu-
tive Committee of the Board on nom-
ination of the Athletic Council. The 
duties of this position as outlined in 
the recently adopted Athletic Code 
will require about one-third of his 
time. 
----u----
MISS YOST TO GIVE CONCERT 
An enjoyable concert will take place 
in Bomberger Hall on Thursday even-
ing, May 14, at 8.15, when Marg-
aret Yost, Ursinus '24, will give a 
piano recital, assisted by Josephine 
Gemberling, violinist, of Philadelphia. 
Since graduating, Miss Yost has 
been teaching in the Collegeville pub-
lic schools, but in addition to her work 
here she found time to continue her 
music studies under Miss Gest, and 
her former college mates will be glad 
to have this opportunity to welcome 
her back to Bomberger. 
Miss Gemberling, who will give 
three groups of violin solos, is a bril-
liant player with a pleasing person-
ality. She has recently returned from 
Bohemia, where she spent a year 
studying and has made many success-
ful concert appearances since her re-
turn. 
THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT 
Norristown, Pa. 
Open Sundays 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Second=hand Books 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia, Pa. 
Compliments of 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
SENIORS ENTERTAINED 
Supel'house was the scene of much 
merriment on Wednesday evening 
when Dr. and Mrs. George L. Omwake 
were hosts to the Senior Class. 
Walter W. Wood, who has been I 
coach of athletics at Muhlenberg Col-
lege since 1923, handed in his resi~­
nation bo the Muhlenberg AthletIC 
Association. Coach Wood expects to 
leavE' for Shurtleff College at Alton, 
Illinois from which institution he 
came to Muhlenberg. A musical rehearsal broke the party 
into groups and furnished plenty of 
fun. Since a bear has been selected 
by the athletic council to be the Ur- FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 
sinus symbol, the Seniors were now COLLEGE STVDENT THERE'S 
called upon to d~'aw t~e Vrsinus Bear THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
as each conceIved It. Many and I 
strange indeed were some of the ani- Shingling, Boy.Bobbing and pJain 
mal~ which laid. claim to the name of Bobbing for the Cooed 
Brum. The pl'lze for the best bear 
was awarded to Mr. Sieber. 
Following this, the guests were re-
quested to compose an ode to the 
Bear. These were equ'ally diverse and 
Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc. 
for the Men 
"RUS" BOICE. Proprietor 
humorous. The prize for the best PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
poem went to Miss Stevenson. 
"Spelling-Bees" being the thing of FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
the day, the Seniors now indulged in 
an elaborate one. After wading 
thro' "Jaw-breakers" of all varieties 
t he honors were divided between Miss 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Boyer and Mr. Roeder. I A· t F· nd Storm 
A delicious little luncheon was nsures galOs Ire a 
served. The other guests on this oc-
casion were Miss McGowan and Miss 
Hendricks. 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00 
r.
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Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
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Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
q Fine fabrics in unusual-
ly attractive patterns and 
colorings, Reed's Stand-
ard of TailOTing' and 
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Reed's Clothing especial-
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Suits, Top Coats, 
Overcoats, 
$35 and upward 
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Patrons served in Trappe, 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Patronage always appre-
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' nrsityin G t· R ven~ 
l 'onthllll'd from pug' 1) 
th l third inning' \Vh n W av r ingled 
nnt! .corNI in u tel'rifi' tl ipl by 
h.Ullz. Di >hm held th'l11 seol' less 
IeI' the n l·t two innings, but in the 
si th and s v 'nth lhey cam> thl U 
with one run in eHeh inning and 
wound up in th ,ighth with two. 
Kurtz starred fOl' the up-State boys 
with t.hrc hits and accounted fol' foul' 
of t heir runs . For Ur inus t rner 
gurn r d two hits, whi le Se ll 1'S was 
t he out'tand ing tal' in t he fie ld, ac-
cepting five hard chance withou t an 
nor. 
In t h ninth D rIc was enl in t o 
pinch hit for Lowe He came t hr u 
with a long double, but was left 
trancl d wh n the fo llowing men 
fn ilea to comc t hl'oUP'h. 
On a turday Ur' inus won a well 
played game f r om L banon Valley 4- 1. 
Em'li l' in t he 'ea on Leba non Valley 
had invad d Coll geville and turned 
back the Red a nd Black in a thrilling 
fO Ul t en inning battle bu t SatUl'day 
the Bear defeated t he a lleym n a t 
Annville and evened t he coee. 
apt. Derk pitched for Urs inus and 
had his opponent s at hi s mercy thru-
out t he en t ire nine innings . He al-
low d but three hi ts and was n ever in 
danger. 
Ba t t ing honors go to Clark who had 
a double and single and DcrIc who 
had a triple and ingle . J ones ' ca tch 
fea tUl'ed. 
eRST. l'. R II 0 A E 
lloagey. :!b. .. ... ......... 1 0 4 2 0 
~J oyel, 1'1". ••••••.••••••••.. 0 0 0 0 0 
.~tenJE'l'. ~ '. ............... 0 0 1 2 1 
Haupt, c. .................. 1 0 10 0 0 
D rk, p. .............•.... 1 2 0 12 0 
S llel'!~. 3b. .. . ............. 1 0 :! 2 0 
Clark. 11) .................. 0 2 8 0 0 
Jon~. d. .... . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 1 0 0 
l<l'anci:, If. ................ 0 2 1 0 0 
'I'otals ................. . 
L EBA. 'n.' \' ALLEY 
Rieha l'c1s, 8:::. . •. . ••.•..•.. 
~letoxil1, c_. rf. .......... .. 
(;ilbel't. p . .............. . 
Pi I'sol, lb ....... . ........ . 
Pi ree, I'L, c .............. . 
Riegle, II ............... . 
H ilman, 2b .............. . 
Finn, cr .... . .......... . . . 
Smith , 3b ..... . . . ....... . . . 
Littbar, cf. ......... . .... .. 
oj G 27 18 1 
H H OAE 
o 0 2 2 0 
o 0 G 1 0 
00014.0 
o 1 12 0 1 
o 1 4 0 0 
o 1 1 0 0 
o 0 0 2 0 
1 0 0 0 0 
o 0 1 3 1 
o 0 1 0 0 
'I'otals ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 27 22 2 
'J'wo-ha e hits- lal'k. T h ree-base hits-
Derk. l~ase one halls hy Oerk, 4 ; by GiI -
U rt , 4. Strike outs hy Derl{, 9 ; hy GiI-
bIt. 10. l mpire-GalJagher. 
-~--U----
I. N. A. Conference 
(Continued f r om p a ge 1) 
dless given by George W. Douglas, 
chief editorial writer of the Evening 
Public Ledger. He spoke of the great 
r esponsibility of the editorial writer 
who really addressed thousands of 
people with every editorial. It is es-
timated that ten per cent of the read-
ers of papers read the editorials and 
when this is compared with the num-
ber of people addressed by speakers, 
orators, ministers and the like it is 
easily seen how great the responsi-
bility that rests on the shoulders of 
the editors. The newspapers today do 
not run in a haphazard manner but 
are the result of an efficiently organ-
ized system. News does not just come 
into the office but men must be sent to 
all corners of the world to obtain it; 
investigations, inquiries and inter-
views must be sought for and this can 
only be obtained by the highest de-
gree of efficiency. Mr. Dou-glas com-
pared progress with the Mississippi 
River wending its way through time. 
It has its flood periods as all rivers 
and when the waters have again re-
ceded pools remain along the sides of 
the river and it is in these pools that 
the fundamentalists puddle. But in 
these pools there is no success, one 
must get out into the CUll'ent if he is 
to progress. 
The concluding address of the even-
ing was delivered by the well known 
J. Hampton Moore, former mayor of 
the city of Philadelphia. Mr. Moore 
chose as his subject "The College 
Man in Govel'nment" and began by 
saying that he did not believe that it 
was necessary to be a college man to 
succeed in government but it was vel'y 
convenient. Regardless of his abil-
ity the college man would not succeed 
unless he possessed application and 
industry. He said, "I believe that 
the greatest reform needed in govern-
ment is the reorganization of the 
youth of the nation." The college 
man lacks the quality of organization 
when he comes out of college. He fails 
to fix the foundation for the top by 
failing to observe the fundamentals of 
public life. He wants to start at the 
THE URSINU WEEKLY 
EXAMINATION CHEDULE 
Tuesday, Wedne day, Thursday Friday 
May 19 May 20 May 21 May 22 
Ph il os. G E. L it. 8 His tory 8 Greek 8 Educ. 8 
Hi t. 10 Philos. 2 "'Physics 2 "' Psych. 4 E con.4 
9 Edu '. 2 Greek 10 "'Fren. 2 "'BioI. 2 
* Latin 2 La tin B *Fren. 4 Ger. ] 2 
Music 2 Eco n. 2 · Span.2 
BioI. 6 *E con. 10 "' Lit.4 
'" ' hem. a "' E. Lit. 12 
"'Latin 4 
"'Math. 18 
Phil. 4 F ren. 14 *Bible 4 Educ. 10 >fe Ge r. 10 
Expr. 4 P sych. 2 \~ Expr . 2 Lit. 10 E con. 6 
~Math. 12 "'Fren. 12 "' Comp. 6 
1 *Ger. 6 "' BioI. 4 
BioI. 10 "' Music 8 
In t he above 'ch duLe, t he number of seniors i less than ha lf th e number 
oj' students in t he class in tho e courses which are ma rked with an a st eris k 
( . ) In these coul!ses, a second sch edul e will f oll ow f or students 
in t he course other t han seniors. ourse not mar ked with an astedsk ( .• ) 
wi ll co nclude befor e May 18, and there w ill be but one examin ati on, that 
geh duled above. St udents in these courses will be excused from "cuts" in 
cla ses incul'1'ed on a ccoun t of confli ct between classes and examinations . 
Yeagle & Poley 
Quality Meats 
Grocer ies, Fru its, 
and Vegetables 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Want a Teaching Position? 
A t the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 
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of the Reformed Church in the -, THE 
top in govern ment insead of down in HARRI BURG ALUMNI DINE 
t h e ward and precinct and that is one I I MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU United States 
of the reasons why many Ie s bril -I Member' of th e Harrisbur g Alumni F . Founded 1825 LANCASTER, PA. 
lian t .and less educated men have g ot - Club were the guest s of its President, reeman P. Taylor. Ph. B.. DIrector 
t en mto power, because t hey have E. M. Hershey, '98 at the Penn-Hanis 1002 Market St., Philadelphia I Oldest educational i.nstitution of the 
been wi lling to ming le with th e lower Hotel on SatuTday evening May 2 I Refor med Church. FIve Prvfessors in 
gTOUpS in order t o get to the top. Dinner was served in a priv~te dining NEEDS Hundreds of H igh Grade the Faculty- LectUl'e r on Sacred Mu-
The Business session in Bomberge r room, and an elaborate menu was en- Teachers for every department of ijic and an experienced Librarian. 
Ha ll wa opened on Saturday morning joyed. New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
by Presiden t Shi mer, Gettys burg Col- Business included adoption of a.. educational work. tuition. Seminary year ovens the 
C
1ehg'e and t here waNs the reports of the constitution regulating the affairs of Send for Enrollment Blank and Full second Thursday 111 September. 
arms and t he ominating commit- the new organization, the appoint- Information 
t f h
· h h d" d For further information address 
ees a t el' w 1C t ee Itonal an ment of members to publicity a1-
,bu i~ ess groups went into separate rangem ent, new student and athletic, (;eorgEl w. Rlcbo.rdlS, D. D., LL. D .. Pres 
se SlOn. and resolution committees. All of- Central Theological Seminary -
Price, Editor of the Muhlenberg fi cer s were re-elected for the year be-
Weekly, gave a talk on the editorials ginning July 1. of the Reformed Church in the 
of the various member papers and Mrs. H. H. Farnsler, chairman of United States 
compared their meth od of handling a committee appointed in the winter, DA YTON, OHIO I 
their editorial page in ref erence to reported arrangements for the Ur- Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
layout , type and featores r un. sinus Men's Glee Club to sing at the Teaching Force. I 
Dr . Lee a gain addressed the as- Civic Club Harrisburg on the even- Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
sembly and spoke on "The Eye For ing of Ma~ 15. A con~iderable num- itual Life, Thorough Training. 
Editoria1." He discussed at length bel' of patronesses has been secuTed, 
the .method ~f handling editorials and and advance ticket s ales are very en- Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
van ous tOPICS that offered them- couraging. Expenses Minimum. 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $85,000 
selves f or editorial comment. The Club joined heartily in its ex- For Catalogue Address 
" The Juniatian" of Juniata College, pression of appreciation of Mr. Her- Henry J. Christman, D. D .• President -
John F. Bisbing Huntingdon, Pa., and the "Crestiad" shey's hospitality, who modestly dis-
of Cedar Crest College, Allentown, claimed any merit, and in character-
Pa., made application for membership istic fashion insis ted "that if he could-
in the 1. N. A. and was ac~epted. n't do that much for his college, he'd 
Upon the recommendation of the better quit". Ahunni in the Harris-
business group a committee was ap- burg area expect to attend the glee 
pointed to investigate the possibilities club concert 100 per cent strong. 
of arranging better terms with the u- - - -
~dvertisin~ agencies. This :ommittee JOURNAL CLUB BANQUET 
IS to cons1st of representatIves from 
Rutgers, BU'cknell and Dickinson. 
At the election of officers Stark, of 
Rutgers was elected president, Dun-
ham, of Swarthmore vice-president, 
Woodside of Dickinson, treasurer and 
Dehene of Allegheny, secretary. The 
new president appointed the Editor of 
New York Uuniversity to serve as the 
Charms Committee. 
The invitation of the Swarthmore 
Phoenix to hold the 1926 Spring Con-
vention at Swarthmore was accepted. 
It was also decided to hold the region-
al convention in October as it was 
considered more profitable to the new 
staffs that will go into office next year. 
----u----
TENNIS TEAM VANQUISHED 
Shortly after the second semeste1 
had begun, Dr. Allen suggested to 
the biology students that they form a 
Journal Club which should meet and 
discuss subjects pertaining to the 
field of biology. Thus began the J our-
nal club at Ursinus, and in order to 
celebrate its success during the term, 
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On Wednesday afternoon the Ur-
sinus tennis team lost its match with 
Moravian College 6-0. The Red and 
Black racquet weiLders fought hard 
but seemed to lack necessary punch. 
Heiges, Reimert, Oppenheimer and 
Spangler played in the singles while 
E. Herber and Reimert, and Spangler 
and Oppenheimer teamed up for the 
dou'bles. 
Mr. Bisbing was elected as chair-
man of a committee under whose 
management Ithe fbanque~ was ar" 
ranged. So, on Monday evening, the 
members of the Journal Club met 
"about the board" in the large dining 
l'oom and partook of the bounteous re-
past. After the meal had been served, 
toasts were in order, and the program 
was begun by a speech from Dr. Al-
len. The next toast was given by 
Prof. Gawthrop who offered the stu-
dents some sound advice besides af-
fording much merriment by the jokes 
that he presented. These two toasts 
were followed by others, given by 
various students. 
!························I • . i .~lDlmlmmlI&ImBl~RllBellRlEi = HORISK'S CONFECTIONERY = 
It was too cool and windy to make 
tennis enjoyable causing the number 
of spectators to be few. 
On Saturday the third tennis match 
was played at Franklin and Marshall 
College, Lancaster, Pa. In every case 
the "U" players started with a bang 
only to lose the match 6-0. Spangler 
and Oppenheimer played the only ex-
tra set of the day. 
The defeat was effected without the 
services of Manager Heiges and with-
out all the punch which "The Univer-
sal Car" knocked out of the players 
before they got there. During the 
week the team will have for its op-
ponents Haverford and St. Joseph 
Colleges and it is expected that a lot 
of supporters will be out to see their 
team come thru. 
After the program had proceeded 
this far, two papers on biology were 
read by Messrs. Eger and Wayman 
The meeting was then thrown open to 
discussion and after a few remarks 
had been made the meeting adjourned, 
thus adding a fitting conclusion to 
the first year's career of the Biology 
Journal Club. 
YOU SHOULD GET 
YOUR SOUVENIRS 
-NOW-
PEARL U PINS 
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